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Notification

Trre online application for seeking admission in Four year Under Graduate programme under clroice Based

credit System (CBCS) for sessiotr 2023-27 in various Regular courses for

constituerrt/Government/Affiliated co[eges of patriputra University, patna starts from the 22d May 2023'

The detailed online form comprising of different papers to be opted by a candidate will be available on the

admission portar that is to be filred by a candidate tut ing admission und ,un," wiil be checked and verified

by colleges and the colleges will have to validate the same by hitting "submit" button'

I tor a0mlf[go sluuellts rur trr! )wr

Incaseofavailabilityofvacant*"ut...enedwhosedatewillbe
announced later on, on the Admission Portal'

Fee for online application for admission in UG (Regrrlars) courses is Rs' 300/- (Rupees three hundred only)

for allcategory of students to be deposit.O t1,.ugtr Inline-mode only' Fee once paid will not be refunded'

N.TE:-Theadmissionprocesswillcontinueonsuntlayantlholidaysalso.Thecollegeswillmake
arrangements for this.

Eligibility Criteria: See the website 
-.-- ..+ ^rD,.^r

Reservation Rules: As per reservation rule' Government of Bihar'

selection criteria: .t he merit rist wiil b. ;..p"r;J on rr"r. basis of the marks obtained in *2 examination'

choice of the college, Major course opted andihe applicant's category to which he/she belongs' Please visit

the University website for detailed information'

Date:-.}.$Id*"a

Admission Prolgqq

Commencement of online
07th June 2023
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09tr' June 2023
Fublication of 1't Merit list

l7tt' Jine2023
lSth June 2023
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V"f,d"tion of Adrnissiorrs by col

lgtl' June 2023
Publication of 2"d Merit lisL

25tt'June2023
26th June2023

27tt'June2023
Prblication of 3'd Me1{-!!q1

o2'd luly 2023

o3'd July 2023

Commencement of classes
o4'h luly 2023of onlirr€ Registration

for admitted students for the session 2023-2

Copy to:
i. P.S. to VC
2. FA/FO
3. P.S. to Registrar
4. Guard file

D.S.W.
Patliputra UniversitY, Patna
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By the order of the 'ble Vice Chancellor
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